Comparative immunological and electrophoretic analysis of Gc protein in sera from various animals.
1. On immunodiffusion, using an anti-human Gc antibody, serum Gc in all mammals tested revealed a partial identity with human Gc. 2. The relative cross-reactivities of serum Gc in monkeys, dogs, cats and rats with human Gc antiserum were found to be more than 70% while the serum Gc in other mammals (pigs, cattle, goats and a guinea pig) was less than 50%. 3. Testing, using the isoelectrofocusing method, showed specific patterns of Gc in the mammals. In the sera of cats and cattle, Gc polymorphisms were detected. 4. Neuraminidase treatment affected the isoelectrofocusing Gc patterns of pigs, goats and cattle, whereas those in other mammals remained unchanged.